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0n the occasion of the signature of the acts concefning the
enlargenent of the European Communlty, the Spolcesmant s Grouf of the
European Commission is  pleased. to present this  information  furnmary of
the results of the negotiations.  This is  not an official  fecord. of
the negotiations -  on1y the Treaty text itself  is  that.  TJt" ambition
is  simply to present in  reasonably precise and- manageable tfrms a
@1  -  as a working instrument for  journal'ists -
lrithln  a ffi$!T""-e"t  of a negctiation whose eomplexitx fna duration
over a perioa of sone tinre has frequently left  behind- it  a fragmentary
$epor3'e This note also recalls briefly  the principal  d.atep and time-
tabl-e of the negotiatlon.
For the Commlssion of the European Cornmunities the signature
of the acts of enlargBment is  an event of consiclerable satibfaction.
Bhe Cornmission can look back on a well accomplished.  taslc in which it
has been brought to play a major rolo startlng wlth its  "opli-nionsrl
of 1957 and, 1959 which prepareC the ground. for  the negotlatFone  as
well as its  efforts  as initiator  during the drawing up of tpe Corn-
munityts negotiating positj.on.  During the negotiation.itsplf  Lt
has played fl.rl-Iy the role bestowed upon it  by the treaties pnd by
Community practice.  In  the flrst  place the Commission car[1ed' out
its  central task of originator  of proposals and compromises paving the
way for  agreenents.  Second.ly, it  was frequently the Comnripsion  which
wa! mand.aied by the CounciL to confer with the cand"id,ato co'[ntrles in
order to determine on rhat bas'is and conclitions agreenents pould be
reached. while enabling misund.erstand.ings  to be avoid.ed'thus clearing
the way for  new p"ogrJss.  Fi-nally there was the enourmous task of
worlcing out with the cand.idate countries the tecbnlcaL ad.aplbations of
Conrmunity  law *  occupying no less than 10'OOO pages of  the.iQorurunityts
Official  Gazette.  In acld.ition there was the task of drawi]ng up 1n
DanishrEnglish  and Norwegian the texts of the Treaties and pf extsting
C  nn0  hrdoc!- regulations -  a task of  some 35.000 pages'
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l  lr(ay 10 tg67
I[ay 11 1967
Slay 11 1957
Ju].y 2I 1957
September 29 1967
0ctober I  l.969
ianuary 20 1972
ii.i )', Tbe_ neso,tiglio4g,
June l0 llLQ
Jullr P1
Sritish  Application  for  Membership.
Danish  rr  rr  rr
Irishrrrfl
Nor:tegian  It  tt  tt
Conmission  Opiniori on Membership Applications.
Second. Commisslon  Opinion on Membership Applicati"ons.
Third  Commission Opinion on Membership Applications.
Hague Surnmit meeting of the Eead-s of State and
of  Government of  the CommunitY.
Council meeting for  preparation of negotlations
which debated, period" of transitionr  the
Commonwealth, Institutional  Questionsr  .
Procedure for  ltregotiations.
The Council d.ecid,ed that the Conmunity woulcl
negoti-ate as a unit  and that role of  Commis-
sj-on would be nuch more important than in
1951-53. Also agreed that the princlpl& of
Economic and Monetary Union must be accepted
as integral  to  Treaty,
necision by the Council that Yaound6 Agreement
should" provid-e base for  settlement of problems
of Ind.ependent Comrnonwealth Countries.
Decisions on approach to problems of }tew Zealand
and. Cari'obean sugar ;  institutioiral  problems and
detalls of negotiation procedure.
Councll decid-ed. on dates of Opening Confer€nces
and I'finisterlal  Sessions i,rith Applicant Countries.
Agreed. upon formui-a of beginnir.rg exploratory talks
with EFfA non-appl-icantse leadlng towards Agreer-.
ments to come into  effect  concumently with
ldembership Treaties.
Opening Conf,erence  for  the lTegotiations in
Luxemburg. Formal declarations of negotiating
positions.
Council decided. that ECSC matters should" be a
primary question for  discussion with the Srltisht
in adCition to the Agriculture  and- Customs Union.
Commission asked- to prepare a stud.y of the cost to
Britain  of the Common Agricultural  policy and the
quesiion of, finance '  ./ . ..
ii)  Development of the Communityrs NesotiatinE position.
' 
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December ? \969
February 5 1*970
March 7
VIay tl-/tz
Jurle uJui'y 22
0ctober 27
December  B
Ieeember 1J
February 2 J-97l
March 1
March 16
Marcb 30
Mry 11 -  13
$ay 13
dune t
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lfinisterial  ]Jegotiati.on  between UK and EEC,
Minis te rial  IIe gotiation Uf/UnC.
Ministerial  ltregotiation UKfEEC.
IIK accepts five  ycar transition  toward.s free
circulation  of gocds and agricultural  l:ulese
freo movement of capital  an.d fiscal  harnronisation
subject to larger transition  need.ed. for  bud,getary
contributi-on and. Cornmonweal th.
Ministerial  }legotiation with Ireland.  Irj_sh
acccpted. five  year transition  period. for  agri-
cultural  and i_ndustrial trad,e.
Ministerial  luieeting with Denrnalk. Ianish
outli-ned problems of Agricultural_ el,nd, i.iscal
situation within  Denmark.
I'iiniste:.ial  Meeting with llorway.  Norwegians
accepted. fi.ve year. transition  for  industrial
trad.e; requested_ longer transition  for  bud.getary
contribution.
I{inisterial  Negotiations with UK.  Agreernent
on status of Asiatic Members of  ComnonweaLth.
Accepted system of budgetary financing from
national resources.
Council prepared positlon on Sugar; Community
prcfei'enco.
Illnisterial  Meeting with lIK,
Ministerial  l{eeting with lTorrray.  IVorwegj-an
declarations on transitional  measures for
Agri cu1 turc .
Ministerial  Mceting with U--(.
Final agreement on transitional  neasures for agriculture and Commonwealth sugar.  Agreed.
on the possibility  of post transitional  budgetary
correctives"
Ministerial  negoti.atlon with freland.  .Agreed
on Transitional  perioC for  agriculture and anti-
drrmping rneasures,
Ministerial  negotiation with Denrnark. Danes
outlined prcblens  concerning  indtustry,
agriculturee financing, fisheries  and. capital
novement.
Ministerial  Negotiation with UK.  Agreed. to
g'radual mnd.o-urn cf  officie,l  sterling  balances,
Minister:Lal Negotiation r.rith UK.  Agreed. on New
Zealand" nai-ry Products, Bud-getary contribution,
Community recognises that special amangernents
will  be necessary for  UK hill  farming and methods
t
J]Jne  ll-llD
July 12
September 21
0ctobei 19
Novernber  9
ITovember 29
December  13
r97?
January 10
January 20
January 22
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of keeSi-ng candid.ater,countries informed of
decisidns taken by Conmunity Institutions  during
the lnterim period..
l.finisterial  ]Tegotiations with UK,
Agreed on alrangenents concerning capital
movements.
l,linisterial  Negotlations with freland..
Community agr€es to eoncessions pertaining
to motor car assembly industry and foresees
a d"ecLaration of regional policy for  Ireland.
Ministerlal  Meeting with Denmark.
Agreed. on transitional  measures for agriculture,
capital  movements and- financial  contribution.
$inisterial  negotiation witb. the United. Kingdomr
initial  examination of fishing  dossier.
$lnisterial  negotiation with Norr+ay, and with  .;
Ireland I  Community declaration of intention  on
ITorwegian agriculture;  agreement on protocol
concemi-ng frish  industrial  and" regional develop-
ment.
tr{inistbrial  meetings with all  four cand,idates
(Uf -  )enmark -  Norway -  Ireland).
Community proposals on fishing  :  communication
of outline mand.ate for  negotiation lrith  EFTA
eount.rj-es not d,esiring membership : ministerial_
d.iscussion on llorwegian agriculture.
Ministerlal  meetings with all  four cand.idates  !
discussion on fishing  continues,
Final ministerial  meeting with Denrnark (Btfr) ana
with the United Kingdom (f:tn)  at which agreement
on fisheries  was reached". Ministerj-al  meetinEs
with Ireland.l in  which also agreenent on fisieries
was reached, and with Norway.
tr''inal minisiterial negotiations lvith Ireland (l0th)
and with. Norway (tOttr).  Agreeuient on issues out-
standing from.these neetings was concluded at  d_eputy
leve1 with frel-a:rd (sugar quotas) on January .l3 and
with Nor.vray (fisheries)  on January 1!.
Commj"ssion oplnlon to the Council recommend.ing
conclusion of  the acts of membership
Signature of  the acts of membership.-?-
[HE. 8A-qTS OF THE AGREEMENT
Two basic rules governed the approach to  the negotiations ;  oandidate
countries were required to acs;pt the Treaties and consequential. legisla-
tion  aCopted under the treatiesi  neeessary adaptations were to be undertak,'r' - tn  the course of a transitional  perioC uniform in  time, sector and nevr rnemi:'-l v
countryo These were the central principl-es of the Communltyrs deslaration
delivered at  t.he inaugural I'linisterial  Meeti.ng with the negotiatS'ng  parune:-;-:
in  Luxembourg on,.Iune JOth 197C. Negotiation on the basie of these princl*
ples resulted in  the establishment of a general five  year tra.nsitisnal
framework at the end of whleh period the bulk of  adaptation would be con'"
plete1 the enlarged Communj-ty running normallyo Certain li,mited execptionn
and arnend.ments to these rules were ultimately  negcti.ated"
One now sees th:rt these basic principles  yrere entirely  respeeted with
the exception of a few limited  g&ses,r The problenns of  ad.aptation were sol.'
ved by layi-ng dovrn transitional  arrangements anC.oet by rnodifying the exis*
ting  ru1e6 governi:g the life  of the CommuniLies" The eesentl-al contex;
of  these transitional  amangements is  as follows  I
l)  J**"S!SJ I  A five  year period for  complete abolition  of tarlff  and.
trcl1;*Ari-ff barriers  between.ol-d and new Member States and establ-ishment
of a common external tariff  and commerclal polioyr  Tariffs  bet'ween
Member States wj-ll be reduced in  five  equal steps of  2O ?l '+:he first  to
take effeat  on April  1st 1971 tbe Last on July'lst  1977i the three into:'*
rned,iary cuts to be made on duly 1st of  eaoh year 1974t 1g?5r 1976'
Adoption of the Common external tariff  by the new member will  proceed.
in  four stages i
4O % on January 'lst  1974
2Q % each on "Tanuary 1st  1975
January 1st  1976
.  and finally  tlul.y  1st 1977 " Tariff  quotas will  be introduced oa th:irteen prcducts* +
e) $gglgfr.L!*lS t  At i:hs tery  outset, of the five  year transitional  periocl
new membe:.s will  adopt all  the market organ:isation  rules  thLrs insti-
frrting Conmunity preferenco at  the outseto  lifhere however speelfic  con*
crete lneasures are required f,or trading reasons these wilL be adopted in.
the ternis of Artsn 39 and 11O of the freaty  with due concern for  the si.,*
tuation and Ln conformity w:ttb the principles  and mechanisms of a comm':::"
agricultural  policy.
The following principles  govern tle transiti-onal period in  a-gricultureo
For products subject of  marke'L organisation with intervention  prices,  1e''rie,,:
and restitioas  priee alignemer:.t  r,vi.ll proceed in  sia  si:eps subject to  a
flexibility  clause up to  10 \l.of  the parf:icular alignement  Lo be nad,eo
Ihe various peil.-ultimata step cf  alignment will  take place for  the vavious
proCucts at  the beginning o{l the  19?7 narket.J-ng year and the final- al-ign*
nen'c for  all  producLs will  take place on the Jlst  of Decenber 1977"
Interventi.on prices fo:  ea*h new member will  be fixed as a function
of  membe:'ss priceJ-evel differencee at  each stage of price  alignnento  Lerr.ie:t
and resti-t*.tions  towards third  coun"i;ries will-  equally be fi.xeci a$ accor.-
ding to these price  Ier"e1 dlffBrence,so
+ The produc-Ls are t  tea* alumini:.:lrn, sillcon  carbidet fer:i'o-chrome?
ferro-sil*conu  wcrod pul"pn ncwsp.rintn leadr  zLnc, wattle  extraoto
ph.o-*pherou.s, ply*'wocd., and aluminas)
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F6r farrn proclucts not eubJerit to intervention price levies  and resti*
tutionsr  citsloms duties between olC and aew nembers vrill- be reduced b;y
one-fj.fth at the begi.nning of  each, markef;ing yeall vuhen according to the sane
sehed.ule new Member States wil}  align  themeeLves to tbe Common External
tariffo  :
A speoial tirne table was adopterl for  horticul-ture ;  five  equa.l steps
of  20 % in  the .Sjat Desember eacb year fron  19?3 f,o 1977" .Fron Desember
J'lst  tgZ4 a ftexibility  clau'se na.y be applied of up to  10 % ot the parti-
cular alignment -to be mad,eo
?]iE TN"STTTUI'IOIIAL  ARNA}iGEMENTS
The Insti.tutions  of, the enlarged comrnun:lty wi1L be t
!)  The 9;e-*gqj] ef  1O membersl one from ea.ch member otateo
,,, 
'  votifr!--Fffnts per country will  be :  Germa::y 10, F:'anc_e 1oe ltaly  1Ot 
-
tbe UfC fO, Fe1!5.um 5r Th; Netherland.e  56 Denmark i,  Norway Jr  Ireland J
arld luxembourg  2"
g glrdri.,tig**gg:;iggi}X appll.cabl-e when a decision Ls taken on a Commj-ssj-on
pnopoS'ii-*rTfrEditri  mj.nimun of 43 votes"  where fhe cr;uncil decic*s v,'lllqrr':'1:
a Comnisuio" ptoiou"f,  the 43 necessafy votes must represent at least  six
e ountrie s o
I  gigfk-t!g,igl}$  is  obtained'  b3r 6 out of the 10 members statesu
As for  Council Voting Methods w{thin' tire ECSC Treaty it  is  not
nece66ary to  mod-'r-fy the prorrlsions concernlng une-nj"nity blrt the majorj'ty
it  S/6 il"ruu"u'  l-n Artic1e 95 (coricerni-ngrtla peti.te revisiontt) wj-l-l be in-
creased to  9/ 10 of council members"
ylhere the ECSC Treaty requires a eonfirn:at.ive opinion from the Council
the opinicn.is  consiciered oarrled if  the proposal of the Hlgh Authority
gains the agreement of  :!
-  the absolute majori-ty of the neml,er' States lnclurling the votes of  two
of  them rept"s*oti.ng each at  least  one eight,h of the total  value of
Ccmmunity coal and steel production
-  ol.f if  the vot:-ng is  equalfy split  and the High Arrthority ma5.ntains
{ts  proposal aft"r  a s"cond del-iberatj.on, the vote of three menber
States representing each at least  one eiglrth of the tcital  value of
Comnruriity coal aad steel production.
Other Council decisions are taken by eirnple majori-ty incJ-udlng two
mernber States representing each at least  one elgirtlr of the tofal  value
of  Comm,rnity coal and steel  productiono
Rotation of the offlee  of President-c;[- the couryciJ' rrtriJ'l he 1n alphabetlc
" " a;*' 3 rffm'a;;ffi  -ifr T.E"-iF E*tp.A;}Tv e 1 ;. * g1,r a.t e s ( s e 1 si q ri e'*'
Be1gi6, Danmarltn Deur.slicLarids Fran.ce, IrelanSe fte.I5.au Luxeinbourg3 Ned'erlaacio
Norge and Uni:ei tt*ngAdm)" fheir  orCer of presidency  vr5.11 c'perate as fron
.Tanuary 1, 19'73 wi-tln Belgium in tbeChair"
ii)  th" gggs€slo,q will  have 14 mornbe::so two each f:'orn ftalys fi3nceo Gernan;r
and the Uflfifi  'one aach from the remai-nrng sj-x ccuntries" Tite Conmissio'*r
will  h,ave J Vice*Presj.dent.so  Cornirii-ssion.e:rs will  hoid office for 5 yearsr
the Presidsnt and Vice-Pre":;i,l.enLs being appoLnted for 2 year6o
f,ffi) Tbe_"Ig1.:g93.rlfgf.Lluggp;g  will  ha"re 208 memberss-th.e brealcdc'wn by nafiona-
'iffrf6'Af]g-fffffi-1?inJe,  Germany a-rd the rJK 36 membe:"s €r:ohe Belgium
and the Netherlands 14 eachl Denma'rli, Ireland and Norway 'to and Lr:'xem-
bourg 5o
"rr/uhave 1JJ membersl 24 eac]n
12 each from BeLgium  and
ald Denm,ark and 6 fron the
v)Thuffiwi].,].becomposedlf11judgeeaad3.advocates
ge,reral. ffi;t*t#f-.ippoi.nted for 5 yea:"so n-rrery threee years there is
a partial r'enlwal affectting alternately 5 judges and 2 advocates  $erle"
ru.t" and 6 judges and cne idvccate generatr. For the quorum the presence
cf 7 judges is  requi:-eil when the court J.s sitting  ln pleaary sessiono
vL) r:t" SgIpp*,9g-ItL"gIgS$.jgJ*  11giu. be cornposed c'f " 9-g**!-*.-?{:-qggglggg€
t o cffiFFl?6-?ffif[FE?'?S"r"i'  "t 
e ac h ne nb e r c ou n try.  A clry;41gfin.?!;,3^e
QS:ppjA t.o coinp:ii.ce 19 adniuj.st::ri',;i,ps and 1O s*bstituteE.="-'frffioTff"*
r*fte"entat.:on concerning candidate countr'ies wi}l  be i
tne UIi *  J a"dministralcrs  2 subetltt:fes
Irb-'l-er,nrl, Norway and Denrnark *  1 ad.ministra'bor  eachr
Mana.gement Commi.ttee to conprise !  nembers i  1 pr:esident ernel 4 vloe-
iil#Ifi-"tri-i?C'*ffiuer  of vice*p""sidents may be subsequently fncrea*
sed. fcllowj-ng a unan*mous decl-sion ai,r? the Cotincil of Go'{ernorsu
tli.L) Anong g;tIet*satLlhtLJnnaJ.-*rrg.angeee!.ffl the number of  menbers on
the ECSC coo*"it"tive  coriimitLee wi].].'be i'ncrea'red to befween 6o and 84"
'llire number cf  mercbeis on the Eu:atom Scientif,ic  aad Techni"cal Comrnitte
w1,]-1 be i.ncreased to between 2O and 28s theUoI( being repregented by
firie  members and Denmarkr Treland and. Noi'loray by one nember  ed.cha
vti.i)  Drrlng ,!&g*lqj-Slgg"A*gfg*p,g1;'ggg  befween the close of negotiations  and
accessiSffi;'Tffi-iffiffi*8"*t'y, the Communi-ty  j"nstj tutj-ons w111 take lnto
ccnsiC.e:ratiori 'the J.nter$st of Canrlidate countries i-n a1l- proceedings and
rnajor polJ-cy Cecisionso owing to their  posi-'rion as f,uture memberc of  the
Ccmrnuniiy" Thls procedure entesed into  force on ltrovember 1A, 1971,
a) At Councj 1 leve1 con,eultaficns wi-1.1 take place prior  to  the adopti-on
of any d.ecisionso Ti:.:-s prccedure will  also appltrt to  deai-sions  taken
_  by apnli.cant countries whi{rh ri:-i,ght effect  the*:e s;ltuation as future
member.s of the Communtty*  Such consull,ations will  take place at
mee-.tings cf  ;;n inte::metliarii :oninlttee comprising representatives of
bo,l.jr the(ko.'rsa-r"l*f.ss.,  and Appll.can,+, Coun,tri.es" Cornmunj-ty reps'esentative::
wj.:.i be members of tlie  Cominittee of  Permanent Representatives  or thei..
'  aEsi,s{;anf;s" The Ccrnmiss::rn wlll.  also be representedo Consuiiations
loj-}I no:malJ-y take prace vhen preparatory wo::k on any given Contnu.ni-'
ty pro;ect. ls  sufficjenll,J  advanced for  eonsui'tations to be of va1ue"
I:c th.e case of consultat:io,:s neet,i.ng with serious dlff:irseLty the
q',:csti.on n:r;r be dise:rssed at Mlnj.sierial  le'vel atthe reciuest of  a
Ca;iCidat.e country*
tr) gl,g-^g.gggl*F_g3",in wiLl  meke i:-i:.:r;n all- :i.ts proposals erC communicatioas
{;*t:re-iiaiia:foate countrics,  after  hav-:ng LransrnJ-tted them to  the
Corrn+:i.l" In  o.rder to  eusnre ihat  al]. Ci;nm'i-ssion d-ec'lsions have take.:
d.rre c';,rtsiderat,i.on of the i.nteresbs of  Car:ri:i.d.ace icunir5.*s, the Cout*
missi.oi'r. wil-l  consulf, tiiege countri.es before t;aicing any decirion
tliat  t-s lil;ely  to effect; Lhem as f;ti:ure aember$o''
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llv) The Economj.c and Social Conral itee  willl
-  ;6** frcn Gernany, tr'ranceo r';aly  anri the ullr
th.e Nether)-a-nd.sn 9 frr:m Srelartcl, Norway
truxembourgo
aI
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ECONOMIC AND MONEIARY  AFTAINS
lhe Unlted Klngdon deelared during the course of the negotiations
lts  readlness for arn ordered and gradual reduction of sterll-np balances
after menbershS,pn  In afldition the enlarged Community will  {iscuss appno-
priate measures fer btinglng about a progressive alignment of sterlingrs
external characteristics and practices witp those of other Communit'y cur-
rencies in the framework of protresa towards economic and monetarf uriiono
Meanwhile the United Kingdom wi1-I pursue a pollcy aimed at stabiltbing
offlclal  sterl-ing balances ln a manner compatible with the longterm obJec-
tives of econbrnic and monetarf uniono
In the field  of g-ep+lAf--qgvgseqf€ consultations wilL be held between
newmembersandthecomfrmffiimrngmeasuregforlibera1isationand
easing of restrcitions.  Durlng thq fLrst two years of membership lrew ltl€fi-
bers will  remove a eeries of restrictions notably in the fieLds of direct
investments and LndivLdual capltal movementsn tr'or other c 4dtal movements
the new members will  have up to 5 year6 in which to effect liberaLisatlonc-11  -
Tltri, q'I,N4$gT4r AFl4]'rgrys,g
t) tire_cogry:ilf_leig*
From January I t  L973, the new Member States will  contribute to the 0ommunit;r
budget to which they will  pay their recelts from agricultural leiries and custor,:.,
d.uty as well as a proportion of VAT revenueo Suring the five-year tra.nsition
period, howeverl total  contributions fron the new Menrber States will  be subject
to limitations  expressed. as percentages of the total  Oomnunity budget which wil.L
a
bel
DEM{ARK
INEIAIID
liOR"lAY
U.K.
From
subject
r97] _ tew-!eJ5-pls*-]9T7
1.099  r.382 1.698  2,A4O '2"408
2.272  A,342 O.42L 0.505  0"596
'  o,7r4  0.947 L.764  l' 398  1.550
8.64  10. 82  13.34 . . L6.O2 L8,92
January I,  l9?B, the new Ulember Dtates will  nake fuIl  contributions,
to the following conditions  r
-  in 1978 the increase in contributions from the natt rnenbers rnay not total
nore than Z/5 of the d.ifference between their  respective oontributicns in
1977 and what would haVe been their full  contributions for  1977 lnad they not
benefited. frorn reduced pa;rments during the transitional period.
-  in 19?9, the j.ncreases in the contributions from Oand"id.ate Countries (express+,,i
aa a percentage of the Comrnunity  Bud.get ) **y not exceeed. those of the previot-r:
yearo
Up go January I,  t9?8, that part of the new nemberstnormal contributions to
the Community  bldget which is not in fact paid. by then because of the transitic-'l,.1
period. limitations wiLl be d.ivided. between the six original l,ienbers of the Comnl'
nity.  This also applies 11 and. when the special cond.itions for  L978 and L979
apply.
2 ) xrropqa.n flvg"!gg$*B:1"k
New member countries r^rill contribute to the capitall  statutory reson/es and
fund.e of the European lnvestment Bank according to the following percentage  key:.
,Dermark tl/o, Ireland" If"s Ncrway 3/o, United. Kingdom 1ff". In units of account thei:r
respective shares of the Sankts capital will  amount to : Denmark 6O milliont
Ireland. 15 nillion,  Norway 45 millionl  United. Kingdon 450 mi1lion. 2Q, ot theso
sums will  be paid. in national cumencies within two rnenths of menbershipr  the
renainder to be covered by treasury bonds"'t
-'12 '
nlnqn
!.  v.  L'6  V.
Accession to the European Coal and Sbeel Community takes pJ-ace accord.ing
to Ariicle  98 of the F$Sr.l Treaty. The Treaty of Accession contains specific
pre*risiona  concerning only three points not already covered by the trCSC
Treaty and I]CSC secondary legisl"ation.
The customs union for coal and steel" as for otlter prod'ucts, is to be
established. by phasing-out internal duties over a periocl of &  years; external
d"lties are' to be aligned. at tire serne rateo fuports of scrap from the enl-arged'
Conrnunity to third, co,.:.ntries wiil  be perrnitted- only exceptionally and subject
to quantitative restrictions.  The new &,aflber courttriest export con+,rols vis-
ir,-vis the present Community cou:riries mrrst be disman'bled, a process for which
Britain is to be allowed two yearsr Derunark  and. Norway three; and lreland
+''i tro
Und.er the ECSC Treatyt s competition ru1es' undertedsings  are _required to
obser.re..with  special ca^r.e.the prohibition on carteLs (nrticte 65)" gff  cartels
will  l:ave to be notifieri. to the 0omraission  within three monthsl they nay remain
in being until  the Commission  issues a ruling.  l
gver tho yeaxs the ItrCSC has accum:rlated. substantlal  moneys of its  ownt
which it  devr.ites principally to research anl social ald.. The acced.ing countries
wiil  pay a fixed a.mount into this  fund.-13-
EU}iATOJ,T
0n their accession to the Suropean Atomic Ene::gr 0omn'"rnityr new nembers
will  ad.here to the Suratom Treaty and" the regulatic:ns and d.irectives ad.,:pted.
under the Treaty" fhis  implies notably
1) Connon Research Prograrnmes  and. complementary  sch.omes, as specified. by Artici:l
J of the Euratom Treaty.
e) *  System of s&fegu.ard  and. verification in accordance with both the Euraton
Treaty and the agr"eernent to negotiate  between Urrraton and the lntel"national
Atcinic Enerry Agency"
The abolition of customs d.uties r^rithin the enlarged Cornnuni'l;y,  and. the
tariff  alignment measures for produ.cts ;n lists  A1 anC" A2, wi-l1 take place
at the end of 1973" Fo:: prod.ucts on lis-b B, tariff  removal and alignment
will  be conducted accord"ing to the gcneral timetable for  industri.al goods.
Aqy proposltions for  amend.ment of Chapter 4 cf the .Eiraton Treaty will  be
consrunicated to candid.ate countries before they are ad.opted.,
Fol.lowing exploratory oonversaticns, agreement was reached. concerning
d"etails of information to be exchanged between new and old. member countries
upon ad.hesion fo the i:,lratom Treaty.
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,rrn-4l_€-  -rcr:_l*r*.
TfrRIITCRIES
I  ghe Btatue quo will  be maintainOcl in Sritaints,trade  relations with developi'ng
countries of the Cornnonwealth  until  December 31r f9?5" Meanwhile there ltill  be
opportunity to explore anrL implement new relatione between these countries and
the enlarged. Conununity according to the following options :
Ilr{s.eeqge"tJq.s.lqBiqa qgJ$*bgiq€pt tl,g--cSe$gpce}Lh*ieJgige  (1), tire
fndian-a€an (2)r-t[e  Pacific Ocoan (3) and. the t]aribbean (zi)r will  be given
tire opportunity to d.ecid.e on the speoific type of agreennent they r:cake with the
r.:rmnunity, within the following frameworks :
1) Par.ticipation in the same Association Agreement as the Conrunityts
present Association of Afrioan States and. It{ad.agascar.
2) Agreement or Ind.ivj.dual Agr.eements  with particular enphasis on reciprocal
.,  rights and obligations, notably in the trade fielil  .
3) Comnercial Agreements with a view to pronroting and. developing trade
botwoen the Conrnunities and the countrieE concerned
Igr---kg9p9l'gel.t- leg*-qnineggggHgn$3*qg*!u'9s*l*-45]e 
( r 1a1 a' c e vl o n,
Paki"sGn;-Slngapctre e;nt-ilalaysia) {tre enlarged Connuni'ty wi}l  be ready to
exanine arly problens within the ccmslorcial field  ::!iab nay, arise in these
countries, and in argr others within the same region, with a view to finding
appropriate so.l-utions. Consid.eration will  be taken of the extent of the
Generalised Preferences System.
pgp**SgjJgf:.jgligS  (l)  or Britain and }lorway will  be associated. with the
Comllunltiil in 
-accotdance with the Part I\,' of the EET Treaty. However the
statu.s of' the on.e Eurcpean Dependent Ter:ritory -  Gibralta:' - will  be governed
by Article  237 $ + of the EEC Treaty, thereby excluding it  fron any customs
al:rangenents. Thus the Community customs regulations "uill not a,pply to Gibralta,r
and. all  inports fron Gibraltar to tire EEC witl'be  subjected to the comnon
ta:.iff .
fhe Rome and- Paris Treaties will  not be a.pplicable to Hong Kong which will
cone und.er the system of generalised prefetences.
Botswana, Garnbial Gtrana, Kenyao Ler:,:tho1 lllalawi1 Nigeriar Sieffa Lecnet
Sdaailand., ?anzania, Ugand.a and Zambia'
Mauritius"
Fijif  Tonga and West $amoa.
Ba:'bad.os,  Guj'ana.. Jamaicao Trinidad and Tcbago.
The Bahaln;rs, }ermutla., Bribish Hend"',r-ras, The British  tndian Ocean Terri-toryt
the Soiomon Isle,q Protectc,r'ate, illie Bri-iish Virgin trsles, Blane i,  the
Caynan Islands, the Falkland- Islarrrls and lependencies, the Seychellesl
the Tufk and. Ca^1uos Isl-ands, Antigrra, Iominican Grenarlal St. Luciae
St. Vincent, St. lCil;ts, Ilevi.s and. Anguil)-a, Ncr,'regian concession temi-
torios in 1,he l,r:tarri, 1c .
(r)
(.2)
\J/
(+)
/c\-'t6  -
pjHgS*+,ru$rug
In the course of tho negotiation it  was agreed. that in certain field.s or for particular items of the new menber staiest legislation or practice
strreeial transitional amangements would. be required. The pri-ncipal rnatters
concerned. are set out here below :
t ) Fg"es
l'lithin the framework of the Comnnonwealth  Sugar Agreement the United.
Kingdom nay continue to :  innport untir  Decenrber 3L;)-974 the guan.tities of su.gar at prices previously negotiated. in the agreement.
After this date, the Comnqrnities will  have as their firn  purpose to sa.feguard. the interests of theee countries whoso econorqy is largely aependent on the export of basic cr:mmc'd.ities and notably $r,rgar. Countries- 
"o*irrg ini;o this category are the fndepond.ent  Der,'eloping  $'tates of tha Cou:montnrea-l-th  in the Ind'ian and Pacific ocear:s, the Caribbean and. the AASI{. Specific,nruangenents will  be within the scope of tho respective Anangernents  with these countries.
The question of f  ndian sugar exports will  be setil-ed in the 1ight of the
Communitiest  Declaration of Intent concerning fnd.epend.ent i{er,rbers of the
Commonwealth in Asia.
e ) &g_q"*le"*_Egt:!X-33g_gle-e  sg
Derogatory quantitiv*.**u,a*"s in favour of New Zealand. dairy prod.ucts are foreseen in the framework of British ad"option of Common }.fartet organi- sation. The tiraetable for reducing the quantitl.ru guaraniees applicabie only to the u.I(. rnarket is fixed for ilie rirst  five years" Thr*s in  1977, the
:5":i-1t": 
guarantee for butter wilL be at Bv/" of its  orig5.nal ic"r',rel, and. zv/o roT clleeser after which tir"'ie no further guarantee is  anticipelted. for
chee se.
During the course of 1!l),  the institutions of the enlarged Oc,mmunity wj'll  re-examine the question of butter in the light  or suppiy and demand in the principal world" produoers and consulnersl especiarly in Nlw Zea,lan6. and. the Cornmuni'ty. ln the light  of this exaninaiion, tt*  Cluncil, upon Conmission proposa-l', will  rule on appropriate meezurss for naintaining a d.eroga-bory status for lJew Zealand. beyond. 11 lecember L).1,1.
Finally enlarged- Comrrunity wjlt  d.o its  utmost to pronote and. encouxago an International Agreement on I'[iIk Production, in crd.er to improve as soon as possible the world, market cond.itions.
- \ -. J / "F'].Snet::es
By d'erogation from the Community regulation governing access to fj.shing watersr member States of the enlarged,,Cornnunity  rna;rr limit  fishing j-n their national waters until  December 31r 1982 withiria, srx rni-Le zone to vessel.s tradi'tionally fishing in these waters f:'om 1ocaL p*ts.  Speciai fishing ri'ghts enjoyed' by nerober states in each othersr tlatei"s, as established.  from January 3l-, 19?r, are not affected. ror  specifed. zones'(e) ii"[ing  rin:its are extencied. to l-2 miles,
(t) 'Lreas subiect to the r2-mile nrle are I Dennark - the Faroes, Greenland, and the west coa.s'bs of rrenraark from T!.i:ur6n to Blg.vand-shut
*gg,cg:.1h" departnnents of x{anche, Ile et vjlaj.ne, c$tes du l{orc, Finistare and llorbinan. Jffl*l*  * north and. east coas'is from Lough Foyle -i;o cork in tho south wist. 6e  east coa,st fron CarS-ingfora Lough to Ca:'nsor.e Point for shellfish. {orr,ray - the west Coast from the frontier with t}.e
USSIi to Egersund.  CofiTiniiSa on page L6.- - 
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At the latest  5 years from entr;. into  force of the enl-ar8emcnt  treaty
the Council, on proposal fron the Oornnissionr  will  prcr.ounce on fishing
conditlons with a view to protecting the sea bed. and consew'ing resourceijr
3y Deeember 31, t9B2 tne Commission wi1l. report to the Council on the
econornic and. social developnent of the coastal. regions and" the state of
marine stoclis.  0n the basis of tbis  report and. of the objecti.res of the
Comrnon Fisherios Policye the Council, on Commission proposals, will
exarnj.ne the ar:e,ngements which could folIow the d.erogations in  force
until  December 31r 1982.
In  the case of Nonray a protocol was ad.opted- recommendtng the enlalged.
Comrnunityrs  institutions  to take particul-ar accounte during the
examlnation of tbe Cornroissionts report to the Council, of ltrorway f s
fishing  problerns both frorn the point of view of Nonvayts economy in
genera} and. the special d.emographic and social stmcture of the countryt
so that any subsequent d|spositions are undertal<en  accordingly.  Among
other measures these d"ispositions may lnc1ud.e prolongation of tbe systern
of d.erogations  beyond December 31y 1982 to the d.egree necessary  and.
accord.i-ng to rules to be laid. d.oun.
4 ) NoIlreglgn_-A8llggl  Jgre .
A protocol has been adopted" recognising that the transitory  period
mieht prove inad"equate to the solution of tbose Barticular problerns
which the Norwegian farmer woul-d coms up against because of his  countryr s
membership of the Community. It  has therefore been necessary to
foresee specific amangernents which cannot be consid,ered. as precedents
and. r^rhich aim at uphold.i-ng the stand.ard.s of living  of the Nomegian
farners whilst  respecting the rules of the Common Agricultuml  Policy.
Uiess]:srssrs.
Among otber parti-cular arxang€ments d.rawn up during the negotiations  we
maynotebrief1ythefo11owing.?rogressoftheW
Aglg"j.g3t was deemed compatible witb general transitional  alrangements
on-Jonaition that quota arrangements  d.o not d"isfavour other Cornmunity
nembers.  On lrelandj.s".ecppoqlc-enP  rgg*9vla,l de,lrqLqgrelt specific mention
wil-l be maae in  the enf ri,rsement treaty of the Communityt s intention to act
positively  to pronote expansion of the economy and of living  stand.ards.
Special rneasrires were also ad.opted. for  ttre IIiFh  automoblle Asseln4l
in-dustry the special production and. trad.ing circr:-rnstances  of which may
continue with adjustments until  January 11 1985,  ITo.rwaL's slgglel
pha:macer+.t1-ggl prp{ucts a}rang€ments and trade,,lrr-elg9g*gg;}si.n4? were
d.ispensations during the transitional  period.'
Special attention was also paid" to problerns of ve,!qT*nary-lg6!g1et.tlgn
and satisfactory solutions were found.
(t)  continued. from page 1) I 9qited SiFqplL -  Orkney and Shetland,
north and east Scot1and. frorn Cabe Wrattr to Serwicke north-east England
from the river  Coquot to Flamborough Eead., south-west England. from lyme
Eegis to Eart]and. Point (includ.ing lundy island"), and County }own.